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The oratorical' contest of the Now, is it necessary 
Intercollegiate Peace Association to Maty? Absolutely, 
for the North Atlantic States newearv, as are th 
was held at Clark College, Wor- Christ ’for our sal, 
ceeter, Massachusetts, on Apra^***,^ to 0ur eno 
30. Each of the contestants Kad|to our better pray 
won the first place both in a local ^ q(
contest at his own College and in mD]ler of ^pensi: 
a State intercollegiate contest. I Sometimes, „o; aom< 
The speakers were E. A. Burtt of There is only one 
Yak, representing Connecticut, means of 8^vatiOI1| 
M. J. Cohen of the College of the mstter ^ His ’ h 
City of New York, representing owo to ^
New York, P. W. Lane of Bates iQdiruotiy, ^ that t 
CoUege, representing Maine, F.W. Bnt 6re " ^
Wenoarberg of Boston College, avai]iqg oaraelw . 
representing Massachusetts and to Je8U8j e
C. ,Q. Jknerty of St. Josephs His gracesaod^ffls bl 
CoUege, Philadelphia, represent, hest,'<fcc r-ni rît tl 
ib|' Amasylvana. It- ,witl lw 'tlj
noH that two* States,IV 3 one un
sylvania and Massachusetts were[the relationR of the 
represented

We would have à heaven upon 
earth followed by a deathless 
translation to the endless joys of 
those who dwell with God in His 
glory. Herein we make a mistake. 
There would be indeed for us no 
suffering and no death as 
we did not disobey God1

Canadian Government Railways) For 7 Years
■«« TrtaMU With I* liver.if Caiatei M

Wei! Lari BegiMm PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND RAILWAY
TIME TARLE IN EFFECT MAY 3rd, 1915.

Milbum’s Laxa-Uver Pills

Any person who is the sole bead of e 
laosily, or eny male orer U years old, 
may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land in Manitoba, 
Siakatchewan or Alberta. The appli
cant meet appear In person et the Do
minion Leode Agency or Bob-agency 
Ibr thé diatrlct. Entry by prosy may 
be made at eny agency, on certain 
conditions by lather, mother, soa, 
daughter, brother or lister of Intending 
homectepder.

Delias »* menthe* reeldeeee Open 
sad lilfiUuMsii of the land inseehel 
three peats. A heeaeeleedsr may live

s com
mand. We would be in the same 
condition in which our first 
parents were before their sin; 
but there is not the slightest 
ground for supposing that we 
would be better off than were 
they. We would be liable to 
temptation as they were. We 
could fall aatit^S did. And if we 
fell, because this fall Would be an 
individual aflti? and would not

Mrs. B. L. Hurst, 61 Symington Are., 
Toronto, Ont., writes: "I have been 
troubled with my stomach and liver 
for the pest seven years ; also have had 
constipation, causing headache, back
ache and dizzy spells, and I would almost 
fall down. I tried aU kinds of remedies 
without obtaining any relief. I com
menced using Milbtmt’s Laza-Liver Pille, 
and they have cured me. Phave recom
mended them to many of my friends, att* 
they are all very much pleased With the 
results they have obtained from then

Trains Inward, Bead Up. 
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Milbum*s Lana-Liver Pills are

theirs did? there TftfJWmWno Me*
deemer to rescue Us from the 
consequences of our fall which 
would be death both of soul and 
body.

Let us not be carried away 
with the idea that had our first 
parents never sinned, we could 
attain Heaven without an effort, 
without a victory. Such a sup
position is contrary to the course 
of God’s dealings with both 
angels and men. For both, the 
rule has been: “No one shall be 
crowned who has not fought 
faithfully.” We fight of course 
under certain disadvantages

5.45 18.30and occupied by him or dealers or m 
price by The 
Toronto, Out,

mother, son, dsngbtef, brother at aie-
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students of 
Catholic». Colleges, and the fact 
that the decision of the judges 
gare Mr. Wennerberg of Boston 
College the first place in this in
terstate

a districts a homesteader in 
pre-empt a quarter 

bis hemes lead. Piles
^Rroper acre

Du tie#—Most reside upon the home 
stead or pre emption six months In 
each of ill years from date of bome- 

entry (including the time required 
•t bomeetead patent) and colli vale fifty 
scree extra.

A bornenteader who haa exhausted 
bis homeateed right and cannot ebtaii 
a pre-emption may enter fi» a purchas
ed bomeetead in certain districts. Prier 
$’.00 per sere. Dultee.—Must reside 
six mouths In esch of three years, 
cultivate fifty acres and erect a bones 
worth $300 00.

W W. CORY,
De pa ty Minister of the Interior

“My father and I know every
thing in the world,’’ said a small 
boy to his companion.

“All right,” said the latter, 
"where’s Calgary?".

It was a stiff question, but the 
little fellow answered coollyi 
“That is one of the questions my 
father knows the answer to.”

contest, indicates that 
something may be said for the 
value of the training imparted in 
Catholic educational institutions- 
Mr. Wennenberg represented 
the North Atlantic States in the 
final contest held at Lake 
Mohonk on May 19.—America.

own
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BEWARE OF WORMS.
ex. Sat.
& Sun. For eight years Father Chaler, 

P. F. M., of Pattiavaram, North 
Arcot District, English India, 
bent all his energies to securing 
enough money to establish a 
practical mission station—one 
which would be able to accomplish 
some good in the community. 
This meant buying rice fields and 
digging wells first of all, as with
out sufficient food and water the 
mission would be useless. Of 
course there were buildings also 
to erect, and for these, trees 
from the jungle were cut and 
sawed into logs. Everything was 
going beautifully, and the foun
dation was halfway toward com
pletion when the war broke, oat. 
Now th$ fruit of so much labor, 
so maqy trials, so

Don’t let worms gnaw at the 
vitals of your children. Give 
them Dr. Low’s Pleasant Worm 
Syrup and they’ll soon be rid of 
these parasites. Price 25c.

Dep. Charlottetown Ar. 
t “ Vernon River “ 
Ar. Murray Harbor Dep.Invictus

the Best The teacher had noticed 
something queer about the ren
dering of a certain line of a 
hymn frequently used in morn
ing school. One morning she 
determined to get to the bottom 
the mystery. Listening intently, 
she traced the peculiarity to 
Johnny.

“Sing it by yourself, Johnny," 
she commanded. Johnny did so, 
and instead of the line, “Weak 
and sinful though we be” he 
gave as his rendering, “We can 
sing,fulltlw»gkwe_l»e"T

His chubby, appearance might 
be taken as evidence of the pro
bability of his assertion.

grander immortality, a more 
glorious eten$ity is ours through 
.Geth&emsne than we could ever 
have attaUfed through Eden. 
Hence the Church in that magni
ficent hymn in which on Easter 
Saturday she celebrates the 
Saviour’s victory over death, 
does not hesitate to exclaim con
cerning our first parents’ sin: "0 
■happy fault which obtained such 
and so great il Rédeemer." And 
aweLavejpén how ^Catholicity

flood Shoes
for Men

We are showing now a 
nice line of Invictus—the 
best boots for meiL,.

These are shown in gun 
metal, patents, tan and black, 
laced and' bultoned stJîesT 
Some of the new features are 
the new style tongue attach
ed touppîrSj wearproof, lin
ing and many other r.ew 
ideas that dressy men should 
see.

Prices range from $5.00 to
*L00.

many prayer* ^

the attention of the wor
shippers, but in the supreme 
moment of the sacrifice, at the 
consecration,

greatness and necessity whilst at 
sing human 
■pposed the

the same time 
degradation, hi 
excesses of Pelagianism on the 
one hand and Predesti narianism 
on the other, hasnglone given an 
explanation of (mKnal Sin which 
brings ont fgptihe strongest 
colours its .erijJMs and the 
fullness and gratuitous ness of

FOR 1015 ceremonies are all 
laid aside, are all forgotten, and 
the people adore the God who 
comes then upon the altar under 
the appearance of bread and wine, 
That in the Church there are 
some poorly-instructed persons 
who confound the ceremonies 
with religion itself is deplorable, 
but it would be very wrong to 
magnify the number of these, 
or to efttend to • Catholics in 
general the shortcomings or the 
misapprehensions of the few. 
Any honest inquirer among us 
will find- the vast majority of 
practical ' and church-going 
Catholics too well acquainted

A SENSIBLE MERCHANT

Milburn’s Sterling Headache 
Powders give women prompt re
lief from monthly pains, and 
leave no bad after effects what 
ever. Be sure you get Milbum’s, 
jy-iee 25 jgpd 50 cts.

Number 1 Mammoth Clover 
Number 1 Alsikc Clover 
Number 1 Early Red Clover 
White Clover and Alfalfa 

The highest grades in Timothy Seed 
Island grown and Imported Seed

CHOICE IMPORTED AND ISLAND GROWN

Wheat, Oats, Barley, Peas, Vetches, 
Corn, Backwlieat,Flax Seed, Tur

nip, Manirel, Itvet, CrtrPot, etc.

At the Hotel—“Shall I order 
you some tongue, Mr. Henpeck?" 

; “Good heavens, no! I get that 
in my daily stow.”-™

35 Qrneen Street ’paying to tlje Blessed 
Virgin—1Tlje djupety 

and CeremoniesJMdressrng' of Mail,

In order to facilitate the handl
ing of roailat the front and insure 
prompt delivery it is requested 
that all mail - be addressed as- 
follows:— ' •* ■ •<e*- ■
(a) Rank ........................................
(b) . .Name ,........ ......
(e) -- Regimental number ......
(dj Company ..Squadron, Battery 

or other unit -.. < v..... • •. 
(e) Battalion. ;............. W-. • •

* Dodos are extinct; faithful 
mothers are tending the same 
way, especially where money is

5 plentiful. Nowadays the fashion- 
^ able matron who deigns to be- 
r- come a mother seems to think 
s that her duty is done, once her
6 child is born. , The infant is 
s committed to a nurse; the mother; more can we do?1
* plays bridge add drinks “high- <-j we*u
* balls” in winter, and Hits from g0 to law.”
. resort to resort in summer. The ------------
i baby grows; the mother sees it Ygung Hibbai 

® idr a few minâtes a day, when some photograph 
6 she happens to’ be home. Still'girl with whor 
8 tiie baby grows, in body at leasts danch in love, 

it is a pert domineering little saidv handing he 
prig by this;, its wijt> law; n«lt

* and governess a$e its servant*. poo<Se«l6an y$xi
* TbqyJ can accomplish nothing; “Why, ÿés, I th 
4 after all no one can replace . a the young warn

The Last

Eta toOur Seeds are New and Free!(g) First (or sefl|fed) Canadian-
Contingent^^^ '■ ..............

(h) „ Brftlsh Exp^iitionary _
Furity and Qermindtion.

BuyCarter’ 1 Seeds and you
;e us

merits of His sufferings, His 
predfius blood and His death. 
And this is as true of the Blesaec 
Virgin, His mother, as it is 0l: 
any <to$ 4» that, is saved. Re 
did more for Mary than for any 
other creature, Suffered FromExecuted with Naatness and 

' Despatch at the Herald 
^ . Office

cfa»Wtcto*ti P, E, IsUmd

difficult and never fully aecfcn- 
plished. It Itoim8 the school de
ficient in ideals and will power. 
And’the mother? She was ir
responsible before, she is a fool 
now, less a "mother than eveir: 
more intent \>n the world and 
the things of the world. A doting 
mother, the creature is called- 
Her daughter is .flung into 
gayeties of a thousand sorts 
thrown into the society of so- 
CÉUèd desirable gentlemen, cads 
who never knew a manly instinct 
la ' their whole existence. The 
gid tossed en society’s, waveg, 
distracted and flattered, loaea tjie 
tittle sense she had. The rest 
comee naturally, the cause of it 
is à creature," who though "pdled 
a mother, is jest* plain vtiot,—1' 
America ■ - ' - •

preserving iigûww ni net to muicatei
from. aU sin, origiewd and actual, still wish to pray to the s 
and making her His own mother.. Mary, or to Jesus, and ti 
But He merited all her graces hope the will shall be a 
for her. They are His tree gift for the deed, and that like 
to her, Now she is in heaven, shall come to us, as if our 
and Be haeon multiplied hid been a continual one..-
apprwed of. prayers to her by _______ . ,
granting petitions, over and over . -
again, that were asked in her UUF /l8Tlt3§6 ÔT 
name and at her intercession. _____
God’s approval on any practice
of religion proves that practice There are certoin cottsidi 
good. And He has approved ^^of t which mush not be passe 
praytera to llsky. It seams .fit*- whiçfi serve to reconcile 
iog^ too, that God, who gave us the heritage of woe for 
H& owe Son by Mary, should onr psewto are rysp 
also give a vest number o£ that ( W« fetri of «fferiaihi 
Son’s paces through the inter- ^idea that hâd they neyer

SALESMEN TO THE PEOPLE OF E, ISLANDI

Charlottetown
TiekeU

Salt Rheum or Eozem» i» onef. c. leUMILC. W L BE1TIÏÏ A. A. Mathieson. K. C. Æ. ^ 
McDonald, Jas. D.Stewa^. W, J. P, StllLUS, IB.

PHTSIGU* 4 8UR6B0H

té inueediateTy tiay be-

«»nd
idlers 

Cheek Books 

letter Heads
f* ' ■ If1 </'1.
KeU Books s/ Hasd 

Kecelpt Books

McLEOD&BHITL8Ï Mathieson, MacDonald 
& Stewart,

Newson’s Block, Charlottetow»

Barristers, Solicitor* etc
McDonald Bros. Building, 

Georgetown 
July 26th 1912,—tf

S46A&:
barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.
orndi Aim ukohioi

146 Pftmo*
CHARLOTTETOWN,

Offices—Bank efgNova 

Sc Mi Chambers.
cession of Mary. The Son. makes *”
Hit mother the dispenser of Bis, h* ùs. There wm 
own unlimited, infinite treasures. la8> “6

J 1 Màiw^l CL, M l
Jm B. Stiwsrt éd only

asatAi
6aitiààii,g,V

—

Ar.

Summerside Ar.
Port Hill

Tigmair 'TMp.

Dep. Emerald Jet. Ar.
At. Cape Traverse Dep.

Dep. Charlottetown Ar.
“ Mt. Stewart «
“ Morell «
“ ~ St. Peter’s “

Ar. Souris Dep.
Ar. Elmira Dep.

Dep. Mt. Stewart Ar.
“ Cardigan “

Montague “
Ar. Georgetown Dep.
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